
THE SPLEND0ROF THE WEST.

SWIl ZK.KI.ANP AND 1TALV WITHIN OUR OWN

BotiDi-R- GLOKIC8 OK THE YKLLOWeTOJJK.

As the men tf enterprise and science ad-

vance iuto the unexplored recesses i f our re
public pioneers, road building, gold search-
ers tvery step brings a new revelation of
this republic's wealth and beauty. We, as a
people, are rg arded by the critics of the
nifShy. over" town and cabined cations of
Continental Europe as given to exaggeration.
"The special intellectual foible f tho Amer-
icans," a s the Loudon Spectator, "is their
admiration for the grandiose." Yet wecan-Eo- t

wiiie the olaiu discoveiies recorded in
the JIt raid without seeming to the foreign
mind to iin'ii in grandiose rhetoiic. Ev-
ery day stems to bring forth a new wonder,
and the tiu.e is coming quickly when the
titles of health dceiriug aud wouder tec-kin-

tiavel will be from Europe to America.
Why, for instance, should e go to ywifE-erluii- d

to se the mountains, or to Iceland
fcr gey.-eis- ? Thiity years ago the alti action
of America to tho foreign miud was Niagara
Falls. Now we have attraction which

Niagara into an ordit.ary exhibition.
The 'o Semite, which the nation has made
a pat k , the Rot ky Mouuta us and tin ir sin-
gular parks, the caDjons of the Colorado,
the Dalies of the Columbia, the g'aut tiees,
the lake auntry of Upper Minnesota, the
c untry of the Yellowstone, with their beau-
ty, their splei.dor, their extraordinary acd
frotiielimes tenible nianiftstatious of nature,
form a series of attractions possessed by do
other nation iu the world. When that us

city-ite- m reporter, Charles Dickens,
came here over thiity yeai ago, lie was
taken iu state to see a Missouri prairie. He
made an elaborate record of the reappoint-
ment t c Uid him and his failure to see any-
thing to compare with the gleu of Gleuce,
iu Scotland. The thought that our fathers
were so ignorant of their own country as to

gard a prairie its rarest attraction is not
iihout humor, ami we can well pardon the

ahfeo'e rf any enthusiasm on the occasion
f the stately visit, and the desire of Mr.

D.ckens to kill the tediousness of the jouiuey
by champagne aud comic sougs. But we
really had little more thnn a prairie acd some
long, carrow, muddy, unintera ting rivora to
thow to the foreigner thirty years ago. The
West was an unkrioWD laud to us. There
was nothing but desolatiou" beyoDd the
Mississippi; aud as to the Pac fie, the Mexi-
cans aud SpauiarJs were in possession, aud
we had not fought nir war for This and
California. As we have said, why go to
Switzeilaud to see the Alps? There is uo
exhilaratiou tf air or beauty of scenery in
the Alpine regions that we have not io Col-

orado. Within three or, by easy stages, four
days from Gew Yoik, the traveler finds him-Be- lf

stepping from a luxurious palace car in'o
Ptover, and from Denver sweeps a view that
has no parallel in the world. Mountains aud
peaks, with every conceivable variety of
colr and beauty, stretchh-- for a hundred
miles north and south, their tops covered
with perpetual sui.w. The mouutaiu parks
invite him for a summei's holiday. If he
wouM hurt, there are deer tu the mountains
aud buffaloes on the plains, and vo angry
liergh to molest or make afraid. If he has
scientific tastes, the rocks will tell hiai a geo-
logical story; the quartz formatious will
speak of the hidden riches of the earth; the
flora wiil bo full of profit aud iustructiou.
The air is pure aud lile-givin- g, and acts upon
the nervas like champagne. Fir beyond
Switzerland, far leyoud the Tj rol. or the
Highlands, or the Lake country , or Norway,
Colorado s'aods to-da- y iuvitini the tired cit-
izen to come and find rest and health iu the
tnidaummer months.

Colorado is scarcely a new story, and we
make this allu sion ns a hiut to those of our
readers who are wondering where to iu
th summer. But here we have really a
new story, told to us by Genera! Pni! SherU
dan, who sent out an expedition to see, and
v hose report is iu pi int. A few days since the
SvO.aU passed a bill setting apart as a public
park, to the uses of the people i f the United
States forevt-r- . what we are iu the habit of
tailing "the Ytllowstoue couutry." The
passage of the act was '"vise, for as we read
the reports published by General Sheridan,
we fiud an aggregation of curiosities and Dat-
ura! phviiomuua iu this proposed paik that
lias no parallel in the wt-il- As we peruse
the precise and co'd and formal words of
the-- e official reports we feel tho glow and
color of the Arabian Nights, or tho legends
vf the O.ieuUl natioD. Thus of our enthu-
siasts w ho care to found a new religion upon
defined principles of eternal damnation will
welcome the Yellowstone discoveries. For
here are whit we call .Sulphur Mountains."
with marvelous deposits of brimstone; the
earth oveied with hi iliug springs, caverns
of purj crjita'iz-- d sn'j.hur. the air deuse
with the fumes i f sti'phu e t'd byrroren

There was one sptii.g having regular pul-salio- us

like au engine, givit g off large quan-
tifies of uteam, which wvuld issue forth with
the roar of a hurricane , a steam voIcaDO io
reality ; whit li deep vibrations in the subter-
ranean caverns far away beneath the hills."
What au opportunity for a powerful preich

r to inculcate the doctrines, of eternal pun-isiitn-

the vengeance of en angry God and
and the sure iewrd of all sins! Now that
the movement b wards secession and evan-
gelical reformatiou is seen in many of our
churches, here is an opportunity for an ex-
odus as marked as that of Joseph Miller or
lirigham Youth.

Theu we pass to scents which have no
theological associations. Why do we go to
th Rhine to ser the Dome of Cologne or the
castled crag of L'racheufel ? Here are tur-
rets of granite and feldspar and castles of
basaltic rock, lifted high into the air for hun
dreds of feet, carved with a surer hand aod
clearer eye than ever fatdiioned church or
stronghold. One. for iuhtance, which is thus
described : Turret or tower, one hundred .

and twenty feet in circumference; brokeD I

vi uuiiiiuq auf7 v' a 11 on, rvim.n.iu n
battlerneoted tuiret; the whole stiucture
graceful in proportions and details, resem-
bling an old castle somewhat in ruins, even
to the porthole, made by small apertures ia
turret and bai-e.- " Then we have pyramids
of baaltic columor, as massive and vast as
those of Egypt, says the wiiter. aud of many
colors, mainly of a d ep red flint from the
salts of iron, but not unfrrquently of a deli-
cate gray, saftron, a Iiht gamboge, pink and
green, aud the ashes of roses. Then we have
cascades aud rocky gorges atd caverns.
The cascades especially ! One fall one hun-
dred ami fifteen fet. another three hundred
and fifty feet, ending in .heeted foam and
rsii bow-tinte- d spray before it reaches the
ground. There are valleys of chalk-colore- d
rocks more marvellous than the Dover cliffs,
which Shakespeare paints ia his immortal
poetry, and volran. es ever throwing up mud
of the consistency of thick cream, so that
the surrounding forest trees are covered with
mud on their topmost branches. In one
pi ice there areslrrams and sp inting spr n s of
tiot water; five streams of boiling water ,

are told, in poicelain chanuelsof manv hues
irnru bright 6aurou to deep vernullion. rip
pling over cascades worn into the terraced
aides of the rocks. Over this rise masses of

por shadowing over waters of ultramarine
blue, with rings of rainbow tints, yellow,
orange bdJ red cf "astounduig beauty." be-(tu- .it

g bright vermillion and then silvering

into a clearcers like that of a crystal and a
Color like the turquoise.

All of this so far above the level of the set
that every nitht in the year brings frost!
But the air is so clear and gentle and rarified
that although the mot ning shows the delicate
tiuttd flower to be fretted wich fiost, as
though traced with delicate lacework, the sun
dissolves the frost as though it were a dew,
without tirgeing the bloom of the flower or
witheiing a leaf or stem. Ann we come to
tho geysers, the most extraordinary phenom-
enon ot all. Looking from one point an
xtinr volcanic craur.callod.queerl enough,

"Old Faithful" the eye takes in the whole
geyser valUy, with its thousand steam jets
and graceful fountains, ne&tled between high
hills covered with foliage. It is hard to
write of these geysers without our imagina-
tion carrying us away. There is the old
"Comet Geyser," for instance, who has made
his cn reputation already. A roar like that
of a tornado and a stream leaping two bun-
dled feet iuto the air, throwing out masses
of steam only th'nk of it ! Not to speak
of the mud spring, as yet unnamed, but cer
tainly ddsei viug great reuown, for this spring
throws up at least a thousand jets of steam
within a space of one hundred aud fifty feet,
discharging minute particles of fine clay, of
the purest white and orange and pink, ready
for the moulder to woik into the porcelain.

S.) we might continue this story, for there
is leally no end to it. Nature in a fautastic
mood has hail her way iu this strange coun-
try, and future ages will find the pilgrim
looking for the wonderful and a- I " J

the man of science stekiug to read the rid-
dles of our myj-teriou- s planet ; the weary

) worker craving a summer's rest ; the sfrick-- J
en invalid yearning for the health-restori- ng

I waters and vapois and midiciual springs
j
'

which here abound. We as yet scarcely
know anything of tho Yellowstone. The In
dians occupy the approaches to the region,
aud thus far it has been only seeu by armed
men and road builders, forcing their way into
the wilderness to find a path for the northern
road to the Pacific. Every .day these pioneers
of enterprise and civilization make an ad-

vance, and as we have said, each step devel-ope- s

some new wonder f nature. In a fuw
years the locomotive will carry the homes of
civilization iuto these hidden and forbidden
territories, the Indian will be forced into
countries nearer the setting sun, and the re-

gion so wisely set apart as a rational park
will become a summer resoit for our citizens
acd for travellers from other lands, riv llin ;
and superceding in its advantages and oppor-tu- i

ities f r study, lest and pleasures Sara-
toga and the seashore, the White Mountains
and Niagara Fal's. or any possible attraction
outside of a castle, a church or a mummy
that the O'.d World can show. N. Y 7dr-ah- l.

A. M . lirwiu & Co.,
172 and 174 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Respectfully announce to their

numerous customers, and buyers of
Dry Goods generally, that thej-- are
now receiving, and are daily open-
ing, their usual large and elegant
assortment of Spring Goods ; and
that their capacious salesrooms are
now filled with all the choicest nov-
elties of the season, embracing manj'
new styles and fabrics never before
offered in this market. Special at-

tention is recpiested to the stock of
Black Alpacas, Silks, medium and
low priced Dress Goods, House-
keeping; Goods, and Shawls.

Having the handsomest and best
lifhted Store Room in the two initios.
and keeping nothing but the best
makes ot goods, and guaranteeing
our prices to be as low as the lowest,
we are satisfied that we can make it
to the interest of purchasers to look
through our stock before making
their spring purchases. To close
buyers at wholesale, we can offer
some special inducements; we carry
one of the largest stocks of goods in
this market, comprising many things
in Shawls and medium ju iced Dress
Goods, not kept in regular wholesale
houses. We guarantee our prices as
low as any New York or Philadel-
phia quotations, and only ask an
examination to convince buyers that
we can do them good.

A. W. ERWIX t CO.
I- - 174 l oderal St., Allrsheuy C Ity.

A'

Principal Office 101 W. F fth St.. Cincinnati, 0.
Ti9 crly EELIASLE GOT riSTSIBSTICH in th ewatry.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO BK DISTRIBUTED IN

Xi. 30 - SIKTT3S134th Regular Monthly

Hi Enterprise!
To be drawn Monday, April 9h, 1S7-2- .

Two Ciranil Cnittnl8 or
35,000 each in Greenbacks !
T.., D.:, (tt nnn: r

Five Prizes $500 f uiimm
Ten Prizes $100 5
1 Hmt isd Bses?, with SHTor-airat- el Earnest, worth $CC0

.,w rwvwj riaiiu, wunn )3UU,Ten eu-iii- Mac hines, worth tluoetti--ir Heavy am-- t tinhl Hunting H atche andllo try Hold Chains, trorth $300 eachr Ocli Axerieia Hiatisj Wvtej. - injrta $123 ed.ts:t laeiis- - ooiD sasinrc WAicirs, worji $i:o eci.feOO (ViJii an1 SUrer Isrrr lluntiim Hatches.th row tM ti :W tach !
Indies' Oolil Leontine and fJenfs Oold Vestlinins, Solid mid :Ooutle-Plate-d Silver Tubleand Teaspoons, l'tiotorrapu Albums, Jewelry.&c, &c, &c.
Whcl Z'J:t. 6,000. TlcieU LIal:el to 60,000

AUE.NTH WANTED to S-- ll Ticket, towhom lllerI Fmuiumswlll beiriven.
Surni.E Tickkts : Six TicketsTickets 10; Twenty-t-i ve Tickets tw.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, aof the manner of drawinir, and otherinformation in reference to the Distribution,wtll he sent to any one ordering them. AlOet-ter- smust be addressed ro .

. ort St Cincinnati, O.

w. W. JAMISON, M. D.,
rM(o, lumorla Co., P,

of w.pr0fes1onaJ rrice to P'ttzens
a t a r irtime need Medical niri r rlaprJH.-tf.- J

1872. SPRING. 1872.
I art now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS OF

TIB. SSEET-IR- OH & COPPER HARE.
KITH FK AT

WHOLESALE OK 1JETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every yariety of
Tin, Slieet-Ire- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCE PANS. BOILERS. &o ,
COAL SHOVELS, MINK I.AMTS, OIL

CANS, II0USFFURNISI11N0 HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Spli' Anti-Dt- ut

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING S10VES.

NOBLE, Till UMril and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES.

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
wl:en ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stova Plates ar.d Grates. &c, fur re-

pairs, on band for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials ami put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
"WHOLESALE OR I KTA I L.

I would call particular attention to the Liffht
House Burner, with Glass Cme, for pivino
more light than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, fur Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES7ND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Iloping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
troiiage I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 18C7.

RKaT ikdi:ctiox i.v Prices
iv AStl LLSl (JH1LKS:

AT THE l li:SliI RG
UUlM-ri'llMS- U AU STO

The uudersiDed resoectfullv iiif.irnm tl.
c:tizeus of Ebeiibhtirg and the public gener
aily that he Las made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. Mv ktl-- will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat
ing Stores, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware ol every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, In n and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Butty, Table Kuivcs aud Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters
Apple Parers, Ten and Pocket Knives in
great vaiiety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines. Augers. Chisscls, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Uaps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Tanel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Eristles, Clothes
Wiingers. Giiod SU-nes- . Patent Molasses
Gtes and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
--Mai.s, uore buoes. Cast Steel. Rides, Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, Ac, O Id Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden ami Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish-
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
uch as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-

ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIliAKS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

Off-Ho- Sjwuting made, paiivVd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb. 28. 1867.-t- f.

(JEORGE W. YEAGER.
Wholes! and Retail Dealer la

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til COFFER All SHEET-IfiQ- S MI
OF IIIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A.id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aDd all other work in Lis I'm.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTO OX A, PA,

Th only dealer in the city having th riht to
sell the renowned "UARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S rOVE. the most perfect
complete and "satisfactory

Stova ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
OOK WELL TO YOUR

USDEKSTANDIKGSX

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's stud Bya Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers aud the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOO I S and
SHOES of any desired sire or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the vert best manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices aa like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

tWRep airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg. April 28, 18U9.

fIJ TjXIS
akj it ur- - i VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color; making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and landruffj
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
pjives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, w The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Deulers in JfeJicints.

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Ilenewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation ; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash ofE
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, lf.IL.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it does
surelv and effectually

control them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Cherrt Pectoral, will aud does relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lung3 beyond any other medicine. The most
dan-rerou- s affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardlv to be be
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the oublic
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces tne most sceptical, f.very lamily should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperccived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
ner lungs neeu tins defence; and it is unwise to
be without ir As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral
is invaluable; lor, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surelv against ordinary colds.
securing sound and health-restorin- ff sleeD. No
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain- -r w. -- . . i . i . . ...
iui xironcnuis, wnen mey Know now easily
uicv u:iu lid turvu.

Originally the product of lont?. laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re--
iicmiiiuii u iuK?esiiig mi me virrues it nas ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
iiiemoraoie as me greatest it nas ever effected.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

MUSIC! Jtranr.a"
MUSIC!! --The ' Sisters

will be prepared tog-iv-

Lossonson the PIANO
METHOD EON orCAHI- -
xsKi- - unuAN at any
time after Easter.
to the SnoerioreRs. Sis--"ter M. IIoitTKssE, .or t Rev. It. C. Christt,Cnanres moderate.Ebensburg, April 1, 1871 tf.

V. P. T1EHNEY JAMES F. SCLL.

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY &, NULL,
4'olonatlc Row, Ebensbnrc,

tf" Special attention paid to collections in
all parts of the United States.

GEO. W. O ATM AN J. OALUTZ1M LAKI.

O ATM AN & LAKE,
ATTOKXEVS AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
t3TPrompt attention given to claims of all

kind In Cambria county, and throughout the
United States and Canadas. Feb. 10.-ly- .l

TH. H. 8ECHLKR, T. R. SCAN LAN,
Ebensburgr. Carrolltown.

SECIILEU & SCANLAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ebessbuho, Pa.
t3TAdvice given in English and German.

CW. EASLY, Attorskt at Law,
No. 108 Franklin street. Johns-

town, Fa , two doors North bi Tracer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ol
legal business that maj be entrusted to him.

GEO. M. KEADE, Attontey-at-La- w,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. IS"3"- -

taniel Mclaughlin, Attorney
J- - at-La- w, Johnstown, Pa. Office in the oldExchange building, (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession:

r. A. SnOKMAKEB, GEO. A. BERRY.

SHOEMAKER & BE It UY,
March 11, 137L EBEXSBURQ, PA.

JOHN V. LINTON, Attornryat-La- w,

Johnstown, Pa. Office in building south-
west corner of Main and Franklin streets, sec-en- dstory.. Entrance on Franklin Btreet.

rp W. DICK, Attornky-a- t Law, Eb- -
ensburir. Pa. Office in Colonade Row.

All manner of legal business attended to satis-factorily and collections a specialty. rio-it- T

RJ. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines. Per-

fumeries, Clears, Tobacco, Notions, Paints, &c.Store on Main street, opposite the "MansionHouse, Ebensburg, Pa. (.April 17 1968.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

4

H

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- no litharg-e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, ft will not
soil the finest fabric perfectly SAFE, CLEAN
and EFFICIENT, desideratuuis long sought
I'Olt AND rOUND AT I.AST !

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-coming Gray, imparts a soft, frlossy appeamnce,
removes Dandruff, is cool and refreshing to thehead, cheeks the Hair from failing off, and re-
stores it to a jrreat extent when prematurelylost, prevents Headache, cures all humors, cu-taneous eruptions, and unnatural t. AS AHit ESS ING FOR THE HAIR IT IS THE BEST
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Hit. G. SMITH. Putentee, Ayer. Mass. Pre-pared only by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Glou-cester, Mass. The genuine is put up in a panelbottle, made expressly for it, with the name oftheurticle blwvvu in the glass. Ask your Druir-p- it
for XATUKL'S 11Alii RESTUUATIVE.uud take no other.

;-- ? 'Send two three cent stamps to ProcterBuothkhs for a "Treatise on the Human Hair "
The information it contains is worth &jO0 to anyperson.

t? For sale by LEMMON & M URKA Y. Drur-STit- s,ic, Ebeiifcburjr. 1'a. lJuue 3, 'L-ly- .J

A reniwlj m h Hi 0 .1 IrxieDr. Crook's Tor 10 year, and pi in thous
WINE mids ol ciiairs. eapnbV of euring tl2isci:o3 rf tio Tircit si tirjs; peror form ng iiimiiv remnrknbl curen

nierita a tunl from all who are auf.
Iiublialiel ferinj? from siin.l.ir affwfions novainly seeking relief. vTill yn !

trr Blie prvtat yon froa telair coral ilia)

isi MiU. The Drussrists say it cures them allAnna. I no relier an.l cure- - of it are mirreous.orca:mki Kvery suflerer will find relief and curItrait Auasata require only a few dopes.LajP.Bie. 1 1st cured cases pronounced incurablt
Estuiy. It renovates and inriorau--s the systemmr CoaiUiat. Mori etfecti ve regulator ol this ornnij7PfiU its healthy action 00 the stomach cures it.Appo:aor. It is health-givin- g and appetite restoring

i marked and prompt3. CT 112 ia rieh in the medio.nal(Ui.litiea ol lar, combined with egeUl.le inrenents of un loubled alue, which make it uns.urnot only for the complaints enumeratedout it rapiiljr wstiTM ezizt.ei itrear. tlitsn.in n il, tchixes the L.ier and puts them to work.auxe i.-i- food to digest, and makes pure bloodn.i begets a vivacity appreciated hy both sound and
VJi io"lLir' mlc'-- i in ""T way, we know if yootry the tesU prsp;rt's of tr. Crook's Wine01 Tar,jou will add your testimony to its greatv:.lue in correcting any "ills thai fl.-x- iw he;ito Prepared only by 6LT7Z2 C2C k CO. Sold byuruggiats everywhere.

Ccrsfi.. Scrcfuleu Ttssrs, Ccrcfalcai
CUeaset ef the Iy, or Seroiula m :nytoim, ZhccaatisB, titcaset ef ths Liver Sii
elite cf the Ckia, Erop'deiss, rtap'.ei. Bsi Tev
Ut, Said Eead, Ulten, isi eli Seret, or any
disease depending on a con-dition of tlie blood, take t. Creci's Cza-pe- ui

Syrtp of Pels Coot, li is combinedwith the Lent tonic preparations of iroknown, and ia the best Alterative nndFlood Purifier made. Ceaass jzzt tld."1 rv one bottle. Sold by Urut-na-u

Prepared only by
CU72C2CCrACiras.a

1 in .wiil itc;
mm 111 sot.
HAVING lecentlj enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumerv, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrap, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ike' ;

CIGARS AXD 1VBACCOS.
Plank Book 3, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black aud Red Iuk, Pocket aud Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories. Bibles, Religious.Prayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &c.

tW We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

rr

VVM. P. PATTON,
3raiiiifaotirer and Dealer n

-- AM, KINDS OF- -

CABINET FURNITURE
A os. ISO and 152 Clinton Street,

JOHXSTOWS, PA.

Iturenus, Cane Chairs,
Hedsteads. Wood Seat hair s.
Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,
SUitxirl9S Ited Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s.

Wardrobes, Extension Tables,
liook Cases, DininR Tables,Lou litres. Cupboards.

&c, ic, ic, &c. See.. Arc. dec., xc. Arc, ice, SO.
KVKBT UKSCBIPTION 1F

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in PTppllunt ctrlo mnA .1 l.
prices. Cabinet and bairmakers' materials ofuu Kinus ior saie. r urnuure delivered: at anypoint in Johnstown or at Railroad Station freeof extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct.113, 18T0.-t- f.

DENTISTKY The undersigned,

ot the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-per-

respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fol'rtb ilosDAT of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug.13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
' Altoona. Pa..

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
OfBce removed to irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eltewhere wha get work done by me
tothenmountof Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad faze deducted from their bills.An. won waeaantkp. Jan. 21, 1669.-i- f.

LUKtTTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warranted!

MONUMENTS, Tomb Stones, Bu-.-k
UEAUxand TablkTops, made offinest Italian Marble and in styleof workmanship not surpassed bvany manufacturer. Give me ri

uPn Purchasing or orderinirwork elsewhere. JMF 1LSO- -Loretto, April 22. MnTtf.

mm JIJRBLE WORKS!
131 racklln Street, JohaMB;JOII-- S IT. LOUAN, - Proprietor.

t Buuiacrured or the verv he itoiif" lS"" Marbles PerfettisfriJsr X ' "ko ana price guaranteed

Sewing Machine Agents

TO SELL THE

The Lo-misti-
cis

not
a new ma-
chine, hot
has beensold, in a
small way,
for some six
yrs., during
which time
the tn s t
skilled inv-
entors have
labored to
simplifyand

m p r o v e.
until to-d- a v
It i- - so far ahead of all others as to defy com-
petition.

It has but slxly'pieces. counting every part of
Machine and stand, while the Howe Machine
contains 244. This will give an idea of its sim-
plicity. It will do work, fine and coarse, that
no other machine will attempt, from the tim'st
gossamer to fiktv thicknesses of dressed mus-
lin ; it will sew without change of needle, thread
or tension. All movuble parts are made of
hardened steel and ournished bearings.

IT MAKKS OISr.HlUTKVEIt,
and the proprietors hereby offer

A Reward of One II iiMlrel Dollnrx for
nnjr otlier l.ork Nttlcti Mnctitiie

Hint will run Rn light.
The shuttle is a cylinder,-- without a rivet or

sprinjr; can be tilled by n blind person, and
We claim it. and fan show, a list of fifty points j

f superiority over any machine in the market, j

To experienced agents the most libera) in- -
iui mo ii in ii ir i.mi ii-u-

. ;i4tt nun ? i iiiimkii ii
unit (Mini in tmiil in full iii'fiali 11 1 (hp
end of each month. A handsome wnyon. wort ti

'fc!50.(KI. f urhished without eiiarge. and suffleient
j time given to purchasers to enable t he asrent to
compete with any Company in the State. i

R. W. STEADMAN &, CO.,
So. 39 Sixfli Street,

iiTrsur:ic.ia, pa.

I

:J ;iMJ DUlIBfcJ .v, B.B until
;

WITH Tn E J

NEW DRAW FEED,
Has just been received, ar.d is now the PrvrFamily Machine in the market. It makes the

l.ork fell tell, in Simple. XofselcSM.Knnily Oprralrtl,
shd verv effective. We want GOOD PEWIXti
MACHINE AGENTS in all unoccupied territo-ry, to whom we will jrive the most i.ir.ritAi.terms. The ELLIPTIC is the HASIEr MA-
CHINE TO SELL iu the market.

HOWARD FAT0N & CO.
General A'trntr,

17 FIFTH AVE.IIT,
Fob. 24, 1872.-3- l'l ITSPURGII

Agents Wanted
j

FOU THE
!

HL(Q)rlIl
Sewing Machine.

Wherever the FLOHEXCE Jfuohine has been
Introduced, it has met with the irreatestIt is the only machine making four dif-
ferent stitches and bavin the Heversible Feed.
The machinery is perfect, aud tho motions pos-
itive. It runs liirht, and very fast, and sews
coarse or tine fabrics. The Heminer will turnwideor narrow hems, and fells beautifully. Allattachments it with the machine.

For infoi uiaticu apply to or address

HECKERT & McKAIN,
o. 8 Kixth Street.

March 2, 1ST2. 3m. PITTSBURGH.
M. WHITMORE, ( HAS. T. NEAI.E.THOS. H. LANE,C. H. WOI.FF, J.XO. D. CHEKKY.

TT? I A o. pn
QL. HULff. LQ fi U Ml

IMrORTEUS AND DF.AI.KKS INtt np-AnE- ,
Sign of the Anvil, No. 50 Wood St.,

(Three doors above St. Charles Hotel,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Invite the attention of buyers to their Spring-Stock-

which, in selection and price, is uusur-pnse- d

in the country.
They lire AirenlH for American File Com-

pany's celebrated riles and i:n, KiiMpr
Iteltiiic: and I'mkln;. U!mim. Hawkvrorllt, KllUon Co.'s Kn;llsl Sled,Pillsburgh 'itl, Locks, Shovels, ie.Sold at manufacturers' prices.

NOW IS THE TIMETWANTED.Glo od lieliublo Agents,
to sell thk

UrVIElX FEED
WH EX CCD TT

SEWING MACHINE I

in THIS COUNTY. Dcst Machine in the World.
Best Selling Machine in Market. Trice, com-
plete, 45.00. Written warrantee for live years.
Apply immediately to

SMITH & FORRESTER,
14 Sixth St., 1I 1 1 Mburgti, Pa

tiie nicuroRii "

FAMILY KXITTIXG MJCIIIXE
The yesttest. the Brvt, and the Oirapwf.

NEVER GETS OUT OF OKDEK.
Knits Everything;. Price 25 IolIars.
Tersons desirous of purchasing- Machines canaret circulars and information, and have theirMachinessent free of charge on receipt of nrieeby npplyimr to
JAMES McBRIDE, An't for Western Penn'aNo. 1 Sixth tit.. I ittsburBh, Pa.
Enterprisinn-Ajrcnt- s wanted in everv Countyto whom liberal terms will be tfiven.

T. D.CASEY, late of Ilobcrt Woods 4 Co.
T.JO. I'OUAKTT JAMES CASEY

CASEY, FUG A 11 T Y & CO..
DEALERS IX

MIGUEL! & OLD RYE-MISS-

AM) ALL KINDS Of
DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

AND UIPOBTKKS OF

Foreign "Wines,' Gins,' Brandies, &c,
So. 315 Liberty Street,

Dec. 18, 1871.-3- PITTSBURGH, PA.
AGISTS WAXTKD.

Wanted Immediately, four active, energeticmen, to act as Agrents for the
'"NEW" Wteeler & Wilson Sewing Hacbine
in this copnty. Only such men as can irlvoyood reference as to character and abilitv, andTurnish a IJond, neelapjdy. We will pay guar-anteed sa la it iks. or liberal commissions, toproper men. Only such men as rrnlly ilrxirr to.nr "a"fss need apply. WM. SL MNEUCO., No. 140 Wood St., Pittsbcrgh, Pa.

EBENSBURG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
manufacture on short notice. CLOTHS raji

Ebensbunr, Feb. 21. l2Mf. fi,OSS- -

T O HOOK AGENTS
JllT 1 "" Xew Book,

lHT f Can vassers. No book Is looked forinpiitlenllJ" lhan th,s ana aehts will do
Annlr eVierr1,,0ry f0r U 48 rty ftS Possible.' ' j " "o terms to

an.iiaALi,l18. 7H Sransoui Street, Philadelphia.

Till: CU.4MM10T11I it.
O stnmamrria is mi ui). sJio .j t

wrinkles. jim1 Lit liair is iuite w,He.
her ey.'s hine like ti stars Yen, ii...'v ":

more leaiiiifu! ; they S'e so mild, s l.."t
'

to ! k i A tj'l she can toil ,.

delight. u! aud Las a di f .'

siik that ruetlfn; it is covered wr.:i ij..
fl.jwers.

long lef..re paj a ainl nianiMut, t l..i ..."

taiu. Giainhr.amind Las a s.ilm-- k

SIX thick silver i i:il s sr.il s h r.--

oiten ; in it there lu--s a rose; it is ;

piesstd and dry ; it is not s.ifiueas tl..r i J
she has in '.he vase. ani yet she a . 5

Mu iles mot kitii!lv :.t
tears iu Ler eyes. How can it le that (i v
mania looks always bi f .iiulv upon the iieied rt.se in il.e ol.! b.,k ? I)., jou kn--

Each time tLat Grai.iliiiiiiv.i..:.' i...., r
Upon the fi.iwer, its odor revives, it fresU
aiiiu. an'.l tb whole room is tiiloj will, r
scent of it : the walls clis.iniic.r a t . ,

the were on!y fog. and all around i,
green, beautiful wood, with the sun :,

through the leaves. anI grandmaiou.ii
uliM i w niiiTi vi.niio t SSi is a li.ni.t'.! '

with blccmii'g chci ks, engaging ar.d i. v, (

blessed eyes, are still graiidinamm'n. r
her tide is seated a yeuth so handa ,;i

strong ! 1I ofl'fcrs hir a rose, and s)n- - - i
;'

I u not thus tmi --, graudinanuna ! y.
Ler Mi.ile Coliit-s- . lie i gone; 1 lie h:u .. :

j outh is g"iic, and the palri:-L..- k a.'. '
i

man.inu yes, th re she sits aynin. a n.
lady, gaz'og at ths w'uLeitd tl.... ...

tie bu k.
prfli.jlmrtnimr. i . 1 r

the eaty chair, and told a long. i

tory. '' .,, . ,lV r " k'k-- s,!
"r

am quite wary ; let nie sleep n

Then she lay back and dtew a Leiw
and : 1 ut it became tn ue a--

. !

still, ami br face was so full of jn-,..-
. ,

joy, ar.J was as if sh'ji.e upon it. T
they said he was d. ad

She was 'aid in the biack c fH i. e?i-- ! r

ed in pine wli.h hoen ; it; 1 o:ied s
t fill, and yet her evrs were cl";e I. i' :'
the wi itikles were g uc; a sweet sin i o.
on her mouth ; her liair was so siU-.-- r w .

so huii'irable, no or. e c rl 1 be afraid to ;

at her ; it was btiil the same l vn:'ii. 1

graudmanmia. And the psalm-b- . . k
t laid undt--r htr head, t.e herself had
J s'rd, and the rose i.ty ,u llie ,jltl V ; j
i si tl ty buritd 1 cr.

On her grave, close m. der th'-c- ' irr!. w
they planted a rose tree, an.i it j,
bloi-Bom- ; the niiihtingsi!'? s:i'' r.v-- r i'.
fn-r- viiit.in tlie chit'ch the oran i.'.iy.

J most beautiful psalms in th I o k ;L it :

j iinder her head. And the moon si;. m..- 1;

j down upon the grave ; bur the d,- - i ;.c
i LJt iLeie; every child coi.l.! fe.11 ;

thf re at night, and pluck a rose iLtie L v ;

clinrcli wall.
Oi e tl at is dal knows more than ! r.

liv ng know ; the dead know the d.ri ;

HtlD should feel at anything so st : i ;

hit they should appear to us. Tt,- - :

are htlt r thau we are. and I hev 1 j t;..; -

There U earth over the c fij.i, there :? t
it. Ihe psa!m-bo- . k with its

dust ; but above, fresh roes bid rr. J-
tha nightingale sings and the orcjn
one thinks of the old grandai Jtber, 1

mi'd eyes, sver yonnj.
Kyes can never die! Ours h1l one ?,:

see her. oiirig and beautiful as when f r

first time hhe kissid the freth ted
litlh now du.--t iu the grava.

CEL r BliAl V I) FSGLISH UaKS. Au E

lih uiincaiiuu vivt-- the f .llu win ac .
it' t' e mot,t cc'tbratel iu EuTt'i i:

The olile.--t nak the islam ajj.ear- - i !

Ihe riliarr.ent Oik (so called fnm a tni
tiou that Eiward I held a Partian-ien- t hi.
its branches). It grows in Climpst' u

hich Ltlwbfis to the Duke of lYni.ir.
Park io the most ancient in V.:i

fur it was ooe before the dnqnt. aui
appropiiited once by William the N rrnr
The ParhariieLt Oak is suppled to be 1.:.
jears old.

The oak which a few rears ao wa- r

garded as the tallest io Enlaui!. hut '::
is nnl n-.- standing was also the ir- ;r

of the Daka of Portland. It was ci iel t

Duke's Walkiiiijstick," and w.s h
than Wesin.i Abbi y. The la
is the Callhrop Oak. in Yorkshire.
measures seventy-eigh- t feet in circiiafjv:..i
where the irunk meets tiie ground.

The Three Shire Oik. which has rec :v

this uame because it overhrnions n :

of the three countries of York. Xotrii,;:. . i .

and Derby, covers a greater expiree ihx
that of aDy othur oak in Knglan l. i r '

branches exteud over an area of 707
yards.

The most productive oak on rec r'.
that of G!ooas. in Montn .nt hhi tp. !

was cut down in 1810, Its b--
rk hro;.;1:

200. and its ti:nber 7Q.
Ia the niacMoD of Tredegir Taik in M c

mouthshiie, there is t l t be a room, t r:t
two feet broad aod 226 long, the fl o- - a i

wa'n ci ts of which w le made fr in a iioak that grew upon the estate.

Lifting Hair A disvivmer, whos"
cannot be coocea'eJ from thf? ba' : h

ed world, has found out a plan uf ret uA :.
the h.iir whre it is lo.--t, inst as cabl "

sttont in a garden. As plants grow, :.

the hair. It is touted a. d thiives like a w
etable. The operation of lotoriug l.rvery simple. Put healthy hairs inu tu-- .

eyes of ueeilles and draw the n ed es ll.r
upper skin, the epidei mis ; litin; ir i

through. the I a"r aieleft in the kiu,as tln'f
may be left in any material bv a stilch-- 'I'l l u. i 1 . ,
iuc unitv, m ijicii iijvc urrn t'Airacif (' rroi., i i ..li . . j ..... i i . , ..uirir uuas i:o:n oiei e. are i'ru::"ru iiin.ir i

hairs soon take root, grow and tlourish. i:
i not stated whether having the tkic j iim:-ure-

io this way is disagreeable, and l.o
often it is fatal. The latter is of 1 t'ecrfquence. As with some, it is hair and !f
sj with the bald it wilt le hair or die.

Cceed by Ills' Wife A citizen c f Kei'
ing was broken of the wretched hai. t

8 a earing io a novel manner. He a

iuveterate curser acd grumbler. At tv. )

meal he neglected a blessing aud s t"e;
everything, from the gravy to the te;""
Ilia oaths disco'ored the oat k'lDs, s ureii'- -'

bread, and curdled the milk. His !!'
who evidently believed that the hair i i a ' t
would cure the bite, st io.l the unj-t- t '
CODduct "until forbearance t eateJ to I e a :'

tue." One moruirig he was unusually "
and profane, and was about to take a

etart at something else, when his wife
denly broke out with a ftries f dam:..

that made the old gentleman pe' ll
and leave his chair as though some we la-

in trod need a pin between the canes. A

as she ceasetl, he breathlessly reni.ir-i- '

' Well, I swear, if it has got sojou cau l

it's time I quit And he did.

S'me weeks ago mention was nia!e"!
sewing machine that a Kalamazoo l i ly l'

purchased, but could not use, becn'"
4Bhocked" her every time she attempt'

use it. The machiua was returned. Vk

ia motion after dark electric sparks wj
from a'l Bides, and illutuicatiobs aro ditlUl

Ij seen.


